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Introduction
Triticale is a new species in field crops and it is expected to be regarded as a seed in the future as well as being evaluated as forage. It is already produced for seed purposes in many African countries. Especially in dry farming areas, where barley and wheat are not well cultivated, in areas where extreme temperatures are experienced and rainfall is insufficient, triticale can be more economically grown than other cereal crops. In these places, triticale is contribute the several advantages in cropping system because cereal grains can use N, captured in soil profile after lentil or chickpea crops. After lentil and chickpea farming it can use N to accumulate in the soil. In addition, because of the fact that the triticale is abstinent plant, so it is able to get better nitrogen from soil in dry areas compared to wheat and barley. The Syrian border, where the research was carried out, is quite dry and it has become almost impossible to grow wheat without watering. Under these conditions, farmers tend to other cereal crops that may be an alternative to wheat in arid conditions. For this reason, growing triticale is becoming increasingly important (Kendal, 2015; .
Triticale was designed in order to both biotic and abiotic stressors and thus more suitable for cultivation in marginal areas than wheat (Kendal et al., 2012; Villegas et al., 2010) . Triticale is often reported as an interesting product for adverse environmental conditions where environmental factors limit product cultivation (Ugarte et al., 2007;  APPLIED ECOLOGY AND ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCH 16 Estrada-Campuzano et al., 2008) . In such places, each plant does not use the same nitrogen in the same way and the plant cannot make maximum use application amount of nitrogen. Proper N management, are important for obtaining optimum crop yields and positive economic returns while limiting negative environmental impacts of crop production (Gibson et al., 2007) . Many authors have reported positive effect of N fertilization on grain yield and the studies showed that N fertilization is one of the most important crop management techniques for spring triticale production (Gülmezoglu, Kinaci, 2004; Lestingi et al., 2010) . The weather conditions is affect spring triticale grain yield performance and nitrogen (N) fertilization effect total 35 .7% grain yield increase, compared with unfertilized spring triticale (Janušauskaitė, 2013) . Nitrogen is needed for early tiller development of plant to set up the crop for a high yield potential. On the other hand; nitrogen fertilization has an important effect on the final harvest, thus if this element is not take from plant, yield is decreases (Moreno et al., 2003) . The amount of nitrogen, barley crop needs to reach maximize yield and quality, will depend on the seasonal conditions, soil type, and rotational history of the soil as well as the potential yield of the cultivars. Nitrogen is the key nutrient input for achieving higher yield of triticale (Alazmani, 2015) . The farmers have not enough information about use nitrogen fertilizers and adequate information concerning actual soil requirements. Therefore, the study of use N dozes in triticale cultivars is necessary to recommend optimum nitrogen doses for high yield and yield components in different environment conditions.
The yield of each variety in any environment is a sum of environment (E) main effect, genotype (G) main effect and genotype by environment interaction (GE or GEI) (Farshadfar et al., 2013; Kilic, 2014; Sayar et al., 2013) . On the other hand; farmers need varieties that show high performance in terms of yield and other essential agronomic traits by use nitrogen fertilizer. Different statistical analysis, such as correlation, path coefficient and principal component analysis (PCA) can be used to reveal associations between yield and other agronomic traits. The impact of GGE Biplot methods and regression analysis has been clearly showed by different researchers using relationship among factors. This methods; provide the correlative size and interaction (Asfaw et al., 2009; Sayar and Han, 2015; . So it is very important to identify the use of nitrogen fertilization doses to cultivars for high yield and best quality. The objective of study is to determine the effect of different N rates on yield, yield components, and to identify optimal N deses rate using GGE Biplot analysis to recommend doses for application in Southeast Anatolia Region of Turkey.
Material and methods
The experiment was conducted in the research field of the Kiziltepe Vocational and Training High School, Mardin, Turkey. The experiment was conducted on the basis of split plot layout with completely randomized block design with 3 replications. Main plot was different level of nitrogen fertilizer (0, 40, 80, 120 and 160 kg ha -1 of N and sub plot was different two spring triticale cultivars ( Table 1) .
This research was conducted in 2015-2016 and 2016-2017 growing seasons. The seeding rates were 500 seeds m -2 . Plot size was 7.2 m² (1.2 × 6 m) consisting of 6 rows spaced 20 cm apart. Sowings were made by using an experimental drill. The fertilization rates for all plots were different N ha -1 doses and 60 kg P ha -1 with sowing time and different N ha -1 doses was applied to plots in double ridge stage. Harvests were made using Hege 140 harvester in 6 m². Other normal agronomic practices for barley production were followed. During both of growing seasons, heading time (date), spike per square (m 2 ), maturity time (date) plant height (cm), length of spike (cm), number of grains per spike, thousand grain weight (g), grain yield (kg/ha -1 ), hectoliter weight (kg hl), Protein Content (%) were examined . The soil analysis results are shown in Table 2 and the climate data of growing seasons are shown in Table 3 (Mardin Regional Directorate of Meteorology). Different nitrogen use efficiency (NUE, kg kg -1 N) was calculated for each treatment: NUEX Trait = (X trait N -X trait N0) / Nx, where X trait N is X trait from nitrogen (N) fertilized treatments, Xtrait N0 -X trait in unfertilized treatment, and Nx-nitrogen input (N40, N80, N120, N160, kg ha -1 N). LTA: long term average, *Mardin regional directorate of meteorology station (2017) The data obtained from the study related to the investigated grain yield and yield components were analyzed respectively for each year and combined with nitrogen doses by using the JMP 5.0.1 statistical software package (SAS Institute, 2002) , and the differences between means were compared using a least significant difference (LSD) test at the 0.05 probability level (Steel and Torrie, 1980) . Also regression analysis was done by this program. On the other hand; GGE biplot analyses were carried out using GGE biplot software to show the differences among the applied nitrogen doses and crop characteristics and cultivar crop characteristics in two growing seasons (Dogan et al., 2016; Kilic, 2016) . GGE biplot analysis also allows comparison amongst nitrogen doses in terms of their discriminating ability and representativeness. These values can be assessed using the discriminating power of the doses' biplot screen of the GGE biplot (Yan and Thinker, 2006) . With the AMMI biplot analysis graph in the study: It was aimed at illustrating grain yield performance of N doses and status of triticale cultivars ( Fig. 1b) , grain yield performance of cultivar ( Fig. 1c ), the effect of N doses on grain yield on years ( Fig. 1d) . Also, with the GGE biplot analysis graphs in the study: It was aimed at revealing relation among examined doses and traits ( Fig. 1e ), sector analysis of doses and grouping traits ( Fig. 1f) , ranking of doses on traits ( Fig. 1g) , comparison of doses on traits (Fig. 1h) 
Results
The combined ANOVA revealed highly significant differences among the years, cultivars and interaction of them for all components (P < 0.01, 0.05), the differences among nitrogen doses were highly significant (P < 0.01, 0.05) for all components as shown in Tables 4 and 5 . Generally, breeders interested in the genotypes with high genotypic main effect (average over years and nitrogen doses) and with low fluctuation in yield or yield components (stable). On the other hand, the study showed that plant height, number of spikes per m², number of grain of ears and grain yield increased depending on the increasing nitrogen doses of the cultivars. The mean grain yield (GY) of 2015/16 growing season (3878 kg ha -1 ) was higher than that of 2016/17 (3819 kg ha -1 ), the mean yield of growing seasons was changed from 3334 kg ha -1 (Esin) to 4362 kg ha -1 (Tacettinbey) in Table 6 . The yield of application nitrogen doses were ranged from 3298 kg ha -1 (N 0 ) to 4166 kg ha -1 (N 3 ). The yield of cultivar and nitrogen interaction were changed from 2948 kg ha -1 to 4847 kg ha -1 and the best yield was obtained by N 3 nitrogen doses in Esin, while the low yield obtained from N 0 (without nitrogen) doses and Tacettinbey variety ( The results of grain yield showed that first growing season had high yield than the second year and Esin variety was yielding than Tacettinbey during two grooving seasons. The results of grain yield showed that first growing season had higher yield than the second year and Esin variety changed from 4760 kg/hl to 4933 kg/hl (N 3 -2015/16-2016/17) had a higher yield Tacettinbey (2810-3087 kg/hl, N 0 ) during two growing seasons in Table 7 . Nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) was considerably influenced by cultivars, using N doses and growing seasons. The main factor determining the differences in NUE yield of cultivars was changed from13.1% (Tacettinbey) to 19.6% (Esin) ( Table 7 ). The influence of growing season on NUE yield was changed from 21.6(2015-16) to 23.3% (2016-17). The highest NUE yield of interaction was obtained from N 3 fertilization rate (35.9%) in 2016-17 growing season. As expected, depend on increasing basic N fertilization rate increased NUE yield . Each N rate increasing by 40 kg increased NUE yield by 2.5 kg kg -1 .
The results of the data reviewed
The mean thousand grain weight (TGW) of 2016/17 growing season (37.4 g) was high than 2015/16 (37.2 g), the mean thousand grain weight of cultivars of both years was changed from 34.8 g (Tacettinbey) to 40.0 g (Esin) in Table 6 . The number of thousand grain weight of nitrogen doses and cultivar interaction of both year means were changed from 36.4 g (N 0 ) to 38.2 g (N 4-2016/17). The application nitrogen doses of thousand grain weight were ranged from 36.4 g (N 0 ) to 38.0 g (N 3 ) in Table 7 . The thousand grain weight was increased depend on nitrogen rate till N 3 application doses for both varieties.
The mean hectoliter weight (HW) of 2016/17 growing season (78.5 kg/hl) was high than 2015/16 (75.6 kg/hl), the mean hectoliter weight of cultivars of both years was changed from 76.8 kg/hl (Tacettinbey) to 80.2 kg/hl (Esin) in Table 6 . The number of hectoliter weight of nitrogen doses and cultivar interaction of both year means were changed from 74.9 kg/hl (N 0 -2015/16) to 79.9 g (N 3 -2016/17). The application nitrogen doses of hectoliter weight were ranged from 75.6 kg/hl (N 0 ) to 77.6 kg/hl (N 3 and N 4 ) in Table 7 . The hectoliter weight was increased depend on nitrogen rate till N 4 doses for both varieties. N3 and N4 doses had the same values, so the N 3 dose application is better for hectoliter weight in tiriticale.
The mean protein content (PC) of 2016/17 growing season (10.9%) was higher than 2015/16 (10.8%), the mean hectoliter weight of cultivars of both years was changed from 11.2% (Tacettinbey) to 10.6% (Esin) in Table 6 . The number of protein content of nitrogen doses and cultivar interaction of both year means were changed from 10.3% (N 0 -2016/17) to 11.4% (N 3 -2016/17). The application nitrogen doses of protein content were ranged from 10.3% (N 0 ) to 11.3% (N 3 ) in Table 7 . The protein content was increased depend on nitrogen rate till N 3 doses for both varieties. Nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) of protein content influenced by cultivars, using N doses and growing seasons. The main factor determining the differences in NUE protein of cultivars was changed from 5.3% (Tacettinbey) to 4.2% (Esin) ( Table 7 ). The influence of growing season on NUE protein was changed from 4% (2015-16) to 7% (2016-17). The highest NUE protein of interaction was obtained from N3 fertilization rate (10.7%) in 2016-17 growing season. As expected, depend on increasing basic N fertilization rate increased NUE protein . Each N rate increasing by 40 kg increased NUE protein by 1.5-2.5 kg kg -1 till N3 fertilization rate
The heading time (HT) was calculated from 01 January to heading time as day for both varieties separately in Table 7 . The results showed that there is positive correlation between heading time and maturity time, and depend on N application doses heading time and maturity time are delayed. The cultivars are affected the same on application doses. On the other hand the study indicated the ear per square (SS) and grain per spike (NGS) are contributing the grain yield. Moreover, all traits results (HT, MT, LS, NGS and SS) were increased depend on nitrogen rate till N3 doses for varieties, years and interaction.
AMMI and GGE biplot analysis
Analysis of variance for nitrogen doses (ND) component (C), and the cultivar (C) × component (C) interaction showed significant (P < 0.01, P < 0.01) effect, and the total sum of squares explained for 96.15%, with PC1 and PC2 accounting 85.03% and 11.12% for nitrogen doses (ND) component (C) (Fig. 1e-h) , Moreover, the AMMI analysis showed that the grain yield of triticale was most of all affected by cultivars (70.8%) and then by nitrogen doses (23.5%) and interaction (5.7%).
AMMI Analysis was done on grain yield for interaction nitrogen doses, cultivars and years ( Fig. 1b-e ). The results of interaction nitrogen doses and cultivars of grain yield (Fig. 1b) showed that grain yield is increased depend on nitrogen doses (Fig. 1a) till N 3 application doses, the contribute of N 1 and N 4 to grain yield of triticale is the same, but N 3 application dose is contribute to grain yield in highest level. The interaction of N doses and years showed that the highest grain yield was obtained from the first year (Fig. 1c) , and the effect of N 3 doses on grain yield was highest than other N doses. The interaction of cultivars and years on grain yield indicated that first year (2015/16) is yielding than the second year (2016/17) and Esin variety is yielding than Tacettinbey variety for both years (Fig. 1d) .
GGE biplot analysis shows the means over years for nitrogen doses relationships among yield components ( Fig. 1e-h) , the results of relationship between N doses and yield components showed that there is high correlation among components and N application doses (Fig. 1e) . The figures show that there is high correlation between N 2 application dose and all yield components, while there is high correlation between N 3 doses and GY, LS, NGS, HW TGW and high correlation between N 4 and MT, PC, HT, PH and there is not any correlation among N 0 , N 1 and yield components. The sector analysis of N doses and grouping of traits showed in Fig. 1f , the results indicated that four sectors occurred on the figure and MT, PC, HT, PH took places in first group in first sector with N 4 , and GY, LS, NGS, HW TGW took places in second group in second sector with N 3 , while N 2 took places in center of first and second sector, so this dose took places on center of all components. On the other hand N 0 and N 1 located in different sector and opposite of component group, so did not related with any component. The ranking biplot of N doses on components showed in Fig. 1g , and the figure indicated that N 2 dose is stable for all components, because N 2 dose located center of stable line with locate above mean of components line, while N 2 doses located side of GY, LS, NGS, HW TGW and desirable for these components, and N 2 desirable for MT, PC, HT, PH. On the other hand, N 0 and N 1 located in under mean of component line, so these doses are undesirable for all components. The comparison biplot of N doses on components showed in Fig. 1h , and the figure indicated that N 2 dose is stable for all components, because N2 dose located on ideal enter line, while N 3 doses located side of GY, LS, NGS, HW TGW and desirable for these components, and N 4 
Discussion
Analysis of variance for grain yield and yield components showed that nitrogen dose, year and cultivar was the main independent factor determining the differences in values of parameters between N doses and results. The significant differences (P < 0.001, P < 0.005) found of the yield and yield components and the grain yield of triticale was most of all affected by cultivars (70.8%) and then by nitrogen doses (23.5%) and interaction (5.7%) in Table 5 , therefore the effect of nitrogen doses gives a lead to high variable outputs yield and all its components every year. These results are accepted by Moreno et al. (2003) , which proceeds that the N fertilizer highly depends on growing season's variations conditioned by environmental factors. Climatic data of both growing season were indicated that the season of 2015/16 had favorable climate conditions for grain yield, without more cold in winter and good rainfall in planting time (October, November) for early germination and for grain filling time occurs (April, May). On the other hand, the climate conditions for all components without grain yield were good in 2016/17 growing season.
According to results of the study, the application of nitrogen doses had positive effect on yield and yield components. The results increased in parallel with dose increase for both cultivars for all characters. Nitrogen application had positive influence on all the yield components (Fallahi et al., 2008) . The best grain yield and majority components results were obtained with N 3 nitrogen dosing. Moreover, N 4 and N 2 nitrogen dosing can be advice for some special components depend on climatic data of seasons. The results of nitrogen use efficiency of the present study agree with the findings of Janušauskaitė (2013) who reported that nitrogen use efficiency for grain yield and protein content as affected by nitrogen rate and its splitting in spring triticale and Yildirim et al. (2007) 
GGE biplot analysis
The GGE biplot mainly allows the visualization of any crossover GE interaction, which is very important for the breeding program (Sayar, 2017; Kendal, 2015) . The GGE biplot method has been widely used to analyze the stability and performance of the genotypes for yield and other components (Goyal et al., 2011; Tekdal and Kendal, 2017) . Moreover, GEI and yield stability analyses are important for their consideration of both varietal stability and suitability for cultivation across seasons and ecological circumstances. The GT (genotype-trait) biplot provides an excellent tool for visualizing genotype × trait data (Kendal, 2015) .
The AMMI analysis shows good visualization of interaction among nitrogen application doses and cultivars (Fig. 1b) , among doses and years (Fig. 1c) , among years and cultivars (Fig. 1d) . The AMMI method provides considerable flexibility, allowing plant breeders to simultaneously select for yield and stability (Kendal and Sener, 2015) .
The GGE biplot could be used to interpret the relationships among nitrogen doses, components, and groups of component ( Fig. 1e ). An understanding of the relationship between doses and components can aid in better understanding doses objectives and in identifying components that are positively or negatively correlated with nitrogen doses. This understanding can also aid in identifying components that can be indirectly selected by selecting for correlated components. It also helps to visualize the strengths and weaknesses of nitrogen doses, which is important for application in barley. If the angle of the vector was less than 90°, there was a positive correlation two observation factors. If the angle was equal to 90°, they were not correlated. There was a negative correlation if the angle was less than 90° (Yan and Thinker, 2006; Dogan et al., 2107). On the other hand, all components took place in two different groups, with N 2 , N 3 and N4 doses (Fig. 1f ). There is high correlation which is took places in same group . Moreover, the GGE biplot was accurate in interpreting the ranking and comparing N doses and components (Fig. 1g) . The doses with both high mean performance and high stability for all of the components were called as table dose (N 2 ). The dose located side of some components, it means that this dose can be advise for these components (N 3 an N 4 ). The center of the concentric circles (i.e., ideal dose) was the AEA in the positive direction. In the comparison biplot doses located closer to the ideal dose were more desirable than others (Yan and Tinker, 2006; Benin et al., 2012; Dogan et al., 2016) . The result demonstrated that N 2 was ideal application dose in the
